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1. Introduction

The IceTop km
�

air shower arrayof 80 pairsof ice Cherenkov tanksis an integral part of the designof the
IceCubeneutrino telescopeat theSouthPole. Theneutrino telescopewill consistof 80 strings,eachinstru-
mentedwith 60 digital optical modules(DOMs) between1450and2450 m depth. ThusIceCubewill be a
three-dimensionalair showerdetectoraswell asaneutrino telescope.Thepowerof asurfacearrayfor calibra-
tion andbackgroundstudiesfor theneutrinotelescope, aswell asthephysicspotentialfor cosmic-raystudies
of thecombineddetector, aredescribedin Ref.[1]. At ultra-high energy, wheretheEarthis opaqueto neutrinos
from below, thesurfacearraywill giveIceCubeasignificantability to discriminatebetweendownward or hori-
zontalneutrinosandcosmic-rayinducedbackground. With thefull detectorweanticipatestudyof theprimary
composition to EeVenergieswherethetransitionfrom galacticto extra-galacticcosmicraysmayoccur.
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Figure 1. Map of IceTop andSPASEin 2005.Thepeakin thedistributionof timedifferencesbetweenIceTop andSPASE
triggerscontainseventsseenby botharrays.

Deployment of IceCubeat the Amundsen-ScottSouthPoleStationbegan in the 2004/2005Austral summer
seasonwith theinstallationof onestringof 60 DOMs in thedeepice andfour IceTop stationson thesurface.
Fig. 1 shows theconfigurationof thefirst four stationsrelative to theexisting SouthPoleAir Shower Exper-
iment (SPASE) [2], which is still in operation. In this paperwe presentengineeringdatafrom the first four
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surfacestationsof IceCube,including coincidenceswith SPASE. Initial datafrom thedeepstring, including
coincidencesbetweensurfaceanddeepdetectors,arepresentedseparately[3].

2. The IceTop Array
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Figure 2. Diagramof anIceTop station.

Eachpair of IceTop tanksis associatedwith an IceCubestring. The result is a surfacearrayin a triangular
patternwith a grid spacingof approximately125m. EachIceTopstationconsistsof two ice Cherenkov tanks
separatedby 10 meters,asshown schematicallyin Fig. 2. The two DOMs in eachtank facedownwardand
respondprimarily to light reflectedfrom thediffuselyreflecting,white liner of thetank. Theice surfaceis in
contactwith granulatedinsulation,sothatthetop innersurfaceis partially reflecting. Thetanksarecylindrical
with surfacearea	�
���

�
andice thickness90cm.

Operationof theDOMs (which is describedin moredetail in [3]) is controlled by digital electronics, which
canbesetremotely. Thetankscurrently operatewith oneDOM setat low gain( ��������� ) andoneathighgain
( ��������� ). Threechannelsof theanalogtransientwaveform digitizer(ATWD) ontheDOM mainboardsample
thewaveforms at 3.3nswith differentamplification, for a dynamicrange of more than5000.

Therateof eventsdetectedpertankdependson trigger andthresholdsettings.Theamplitudethresholdis cur-
rentlysetat a voltagecorresponding to tentimesthepeakvoltageof a singlephoto-electron. At this threshold
andwith no coincidencerequirement,the rateperDOM is about 3 kHz. This rateincludesapproximately1
kHz of muons. Simulations [4] show thatthebalanceis dueprimarily to low energy electronsandto gamma-
raysconverting in the tank. The characteristic shapeof the spectrum of singlehits, which hasa prominent
muonpeak,is shown in theleft plot of Fig. 3.

For comparison with the air shower waveform shown below in Fig. 4, we alsoshow in Fig. 3 the average
waveform of a throughgoing muon in a high-gain DOM. This is obtained by averaging over a sampleof
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waveforms corresponding to eventsin themuon peakof thedistribution of signalsshown on theleft panelof
Fig. 3. With 90 cm of ice thickness,typical energy-deposition by throughgoing muons is 160 to 200 MeV,
depending onzenithangle.Comparisonof integratedsinglephoto-electron waveforms with theintegral of the
averagemuonwaveform allows us to estimatethat the typical through-going muon producesenough light to
generateapproximately160photo-electronsin thephotomultiplier. Thedatashown in Fig.3 weretakenduring
initial fastcalibrationrunsat theSouthPolein January. High statisticscalibration runscurrentlyunderwaywill
provide thebasisfor detailedcalibrationof amplitude andintegratedcharge. Periodicsamplingof thesingle
tank spectrawill alsoserve to monitor performanceof eachtank. In addition,calibrationruns with events
taggedby a muon telescopeareplannedfor next season.
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Figure 3. Left: Peakamplitudesof single-tanksignalsshowing amuonpeak(high-gainDOM); right: average� waveform.

Thespacingbetweendetectorsatastationis chosensothatacoincidenceof two tanksatastationwithout hits
in adjacentstationscorrespondsto smallshowers from cosmic-rayprotonswith primary energiesin thefew to
tenTeV range. Sucheventshaveahighprobability of producingonly onemuon thatreachesthedeepdetector.
Taggingsuchevents will be usefulfor understandingtheprincipal background of atmospheric muons in the
deepdetector.

3. Air Showers in IceTop

For aseriesof runstakenFebruarythroughMay of 2005 theIceToptriggerwassetto require10DOMsabove
thresholdwithin 2  "!�#%$ . During theseinitial runstherewasa local coincidencerequirementwithin a station
suchthat a DOM only reportedif at leastoneof the DOMs in the other tank at the stationwashit. With
this setup,only air showerswith at leastthreestationsreporting wererecorded. Therateof air showerswith
this triggeris �&
� Hz, dividedapproximately60/40between3-stationeventsand4-stationevents. This rateis
consistentwith theexpectedthresholdof 300TeV andis dueto eventsin thePeVandsub-PeVenergy range.

With only 4 stations,mosttriggers arefrom air showerswith coresoutsidetheperimeterof thearray, andthe
corelocationscannot therefore bedetermined. External eventstypically have onestationwith a muchbigger
signalthantheothers.Eventswith coresinsidethearraywill displayamoresymmetricpattern.Fig.4 showsa
waveformdisplayfor onesuch“contained” event. In thisfiguretheupperrow shows thehigh-gainDOMsand
thelowerrow thelow-gain DOMs. Solid linesshow tankA andbrokenlinestankB ateachstation.Successive
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panels(from left to right) show theevent passingacrossthearrayfrom station30 to 29. Low-gain waveforms
generallytrackthehigh-gain waveforms. Shower-front fluctuationscancausesignificantdifferencesbetween
tanksat thesamestation(e.g.39), anddetailsof particlelocationandDOM responsewithin a tankalsocause
differences.Whenall high-gainchannelssaturate,the low-gain channelsmaybeusedto extendthedynamic
rangeof the tank responseto beyond that achievablewith the threeATWD channels.We expectan overall
dynamic range for thetankresponseof approximately �'��� .
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Figure 4. Waveformsfor a 16-fold eventwith a reconstructedzenithangleof 23) .

Off-line we canfind coincidenceswith theSPASE arrayby matching up GPStimes,asshown in Fig. 1b. The
rateof coincidencesbetweenIceTopandSPASE triggers is about 1 perminute,whichcorrespondsto showers
in the10PeVrange.

4. Conclusion

Thefour IceTop stationsarerecording air shower data.During theremainder of this season,tankcalibration
will beperformedusingthemuonpeakin thespectrum of inclusive singletankhits. In addition, fluctuations
in theshower front will bestudiedby comparingsignalsin tanksat thesamestation,anddetectorfluctuations
will bestudiedby comparingDOMssetto thesamegainin onetank.

Theplanfor thecoming seasonat theSouthPoleis to deploy 12 additional stationsgrid northof thepresent
array. The resultwill be a 16 stationair shower arraywith an enclosedareaof �*
+�%	-,.�

�
. For operation

during2006 we therefore expectto cover a rangeof primary cosmic-ray energies from 300TeV to 100PeV.
Approximately10%of IceTop triggers will alsogive hits in thedeepdetectors,giving a significantpotential
for calibration of the neutrino telescopewith thesurfacearray, aswell initial analysisof composition in the
kneeregion of theprimarycosmic-ray spectrum.
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